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can no know them for they are spiritually discerned". Unless you

have been born of the spirit of God, much of the Bible is incom

prehensible to you but if you have had a new nature implanted in

you and can know God as really your Father, then you are apt to

find a great joy in reading-His Word.

There is a third direction which should he given to those who

do not find this supreme delight in reading God's Word. It is found

in Jeremiah xv, Chap. 16 Verse; !tThy words were found, and I did

eat them; and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing,- of mine

heart". If someone brought some strawberricu and asked 'o to ias

judgment on them, you could not do so simply by looking t them, nor

by smelling tm, nor of fooling theri - you vculd have to oat tern4

If the Vord of Cod is to be to us a jO arid rejoicing . our horts,

we must not merely dabble at it or glance at it, but we riut chow it

and think o the meaning of every word. As Dr. Torrey was lcvig a

meeting once, someone stopped him asking - "Toll me in a word how to

study the Bible". Dr. Torrey answered that if we are to f5-ad our de

light in the Word of God, vie must eat it, we must meditate on it day

and night. We should have a regular time to read the '/ord of Cod

and then we should continue constantly to meditate on it.

So if we do not f1i1 J God's Word this delight which can be

derived from it, we should ask ourselves whether we really know the

author and secondly, we should ask ourselves whether we have been

born of God and are partakers of the divine nature. If we know God

the author of this wonderful Book and if we he .re been born again

through the blood of Christ, then let us meditate on His Word, care-
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